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CORRELAT ION OF UNITS 
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DESCRIPTION OF UNITS 
.[20, Windb lown sand- •Jnconsd,rlnt':'d rlu,1es up to IU h,'--11, rnos·ly 

undcdrn n by cal,che ho, 1.1:00, fu rn ,, c;r.,ver over map unit ~nc wn bv 
_ ,i,111001 uricer t·,ti line '.for exarrple, Q~tQpa:, 

I Obf,. / Yo unge, basin-f :,x;r .ediments-Prsc om nan·ly n:ir,grovcll) To sl,gh-ly 
(.;rJ-"'l I vilu,· ,um 1n the M1mbres Bm1n unc'·,xtrri hf ::i rrcyo mc,s e n; 
conrr:m v~r,- little pe:b;ien,c :a, e>ono1e, 

!:·~°:' :·] Und1tterentictec ccllv,ium-alluvium-Th,n ·r,lus-,k1re ve"""°r; cn:;I 

cj1uv ol an:-J o, lu\"101 f,lls on am:i,c-,~,llev ,1de,loµ,,, lou r1d in mou r tain 
ccx yuris <.md ,.m µ1e:l mcn t slq:ec 

I Qpy I 

Und1fferent1ated p,edman-- slope a lluv,um - Coni p le,d v 1r 1l tl r
rm,ed olde r pied Tent-slope allL1·,1u m e nd vouno;er p cdmonr-sb:>"O .::i l
lu,1wr ,,'dpo and Qr;,) 

Older o ,edmont-s lope ::illuv1u m-lnco is,:i l, dcite d fcin ~.,po,,ls, 
pic>crnur, - ,ulltt)' ' ,lb, a, d ttr cs'<.;n-,1..' rlu~"' v,;ne1c1r,, cso0c1ated with cur
fo~cc i;; radco to do:;cd bosi1s , upi:;crmos1 bed, ryp,:allf ~errent-d w,th 
psc'cgen,c carbon:,tee 

Younge, pi001nurit-s lope1 arroyo all u1t1 um Fil l5 (:;1 lty to grnv.,lly) 
of ,ho' cw dm,1r.o,,ways cur bek,w older ton and e,os'cn ,u, lu~<:< > 
grode :J b closed ::iosins 

Forr n ulion uf Mirnbrcs Basin - F:i,, gravF I r:n'1 ,nte ·bedced, so,d 1 
en,es a,pre.s<entira p1eod -ncn i-,lcFe f::ic:1e,;, ,nduJ<:<, lhir,. eroo1:,r -surface 

,.,,.,e,,,, """' r·1u untu1n fronts; '.J j:f:'.0r l:i:,ero come n ~<"lrhcnnte occu
mul::i- o ns (:ol1rhe) "fl -o 5evero l feet th ck, forn1a 11 ur1 ,, up ·o IOJ It 
thd 

Fcrrnotion of M1mbres Eosrn- S m, l::, r tc '.),,. but fouricl ori hi;ih,.,r 
t~rm ~e and o lluv ol-fo, ,,, , nuri >, i\clrl i:"<..'U>-rock cl:ists o , s much mar,, 
"1w,w lr Neothered, up ro t.CC -1 thick 

Diorite/ondca1t,:: - ln:ensel}' ,.,1,,,,,,,(1 r.n'1 '1""'p ,, we :ith.,,.,J J,ke, CJ·,d 
small ir regular ,ntrus,,:n,, exp::,s.ed oPII,' '" u rr :.>:,<os on:J o r ,J fe.'I l::orc 
sbpees un:.J fldges 

Basalt or ::>ma lti~· andcs,t-') d,kes- [:ark-grc,,1 tc b lack , J 00nse, 
,1ci~nn1t1r rod c fe,11 dikes a re :J1ooc.1,c, ,c rm; ul ths, r:i:b arc al1ghrlr 
,e>icclm, with ca·bo~c1e a nd ch cmo f1lh1p 

Rhyolite dikes->'er·r l1gh· gro·, drkes r<"lng,no fro , 1 to Ill ft 11 

:hicknr:ss, h:ilocrystallrne, genemll y non;;,o,-phy1 1liL, I ruclureo corrmonl•, 
sb1ned with 111,;,r,gc,ri&,;\' i.,ix1des 

S-ar-val«.:11 Draw member of Rubio Pr.ok Form ation- Grc v1sh
purple :ir,d rccd,sh breu:,,.,, nf r:il ylith ,~ vulcu, ,,c dosrs graci ng L'pworO 
int::, gree1,sC-q ·oy br.,~ciJ, und conglomc ra-1c ccn'1°1ones· bco,~,I bt,J, 
cu11,uir1 ulund::i·t Jron rn Jrd I me,<;tnne : lmh· u::ip,;r 00:Jo or;i sand 
s,zcd vclCJn1t: rrce,11tes w ith abu ·c:uril ,1p,dcte :on:: ret1on c, r:·t,rc, cect,c n 
1s eyerywhe,tt , lru 11 gly prcpyl1t z:ed, up to I ,6CO ' t t:1ic , 

Lubo Forma tion HP.rbeddecl --eddis :- .1 1 '-' le und cherr -11,,e:rcnee r on
g lcm,-r:,te calco , eou, !r::iy ~iltsr,r e, ,::mcotone, r. n'1 pebble to i..uu:.,l e 
Wr>fJ krnerate, 1h1.!: unit 1, Dc rto,1's 1191 c; L::i!:i:i I u,,out,:.,n, up to 500 ft 
rhd 

Hue~c Forrriulion-Th ir - to mcJdi11m-hr.dde ri , r--,ed,u -n. to d::i ,k-g ruy 
l1rroo1cne, sl1ghrly ,h lom,t,c near be 100, le11,c,, uf w llow t:, red sondsronc 
1n-erbedde d ne: :i lcp; 111cludes 3D-tr Al::c(?1 ton1,uc cvs ·ly, ng the fo s
oil1ferous lime5tonec, oppoK1mcrely 430 ft th,ck 

Ra ncher1a Fo1 moti::m - -h ,n- tc meo,um-bcdded , dmk-g ro 1 to bk,Lk 
fir1+,-crv1toll1ne ' ozil1fomu:; lime<;Jone, c:>11 tcm11, o u,; lo .'.,O~'o chert ngor 
topc 228 ft thd 

Percna Sl1<.:le-Dark-<;;rc1 to ol11C-grcv t1ss1 1" sh,-, e, '"th l,ft ble.1,k 
foss llifercl!(, I mc:otnne bed 10 fr oOOve bo.1e, '2::C, ' 1 Ind 

Fusselman Dolo m1te- lhin- lu rr,:.i,,iva"bcddod, lighr- tc, '1::, rk-~roy 
n1c,c ium- 1:.J coor:;e -:r-1:;tcllrnr rk lnm1;e; l\xo corol-r ch i 011tl; nem b~ ,c 
anrl C"m e n"ar top; spc r,e, _he1 I ,n busol and Ue>oerrio~t Oed~ ] "-SO ft 
rli i..k 

f,'ontoyo F:,1 ma1 ,ori-Bacol, coarse 1:1nd·,1 dclom,ce (Ca t.,1., c,.,~_.,cn) 
o, erlain by dork-brcwn cnnrse•,:1 ·,s;ollir,a dulurn1te '.Upho';') , thi1-oed
rl ~d med ,um-:;pqy lirrie, t<.:ne and c"er1v l1mos·or,c (A 1ema·i' one' me 
J ,urn-bedd 8d lim€S·cne o nd dob n-,1te; ':oss,1,fer:ius lo"'tt ,~urt, che rt 
roar "OP (C":litte r,i, up tc l GO fl lh d 

El Paso Fo1 1not1or1-Bcsa ur 1t cf dar '<-i;; r:1:,, ned ,ur1-c, vstull iri 0; do
brr11te cver la ,n b Thick midd le ,m ,t of thin- 10 111d1 wm-bedded , light
to mod1u 11 -i;; roy l,mestc:ine cind che:r ly meoton e a nd uppc,c ,,r ,t of th,,s
t:"> medic·m-1:: edded. 1·1eJ1 un1- tu dari<-gray l1 mealcYe with ~,_._ nJuri· 
~he, I; rn,J dle end uppe,· un11s are lornl ,le ro c,, 1, 263 Ii thick 

Bl iss S:indstone- Tl11r1- lo mec ium-b,:,dded arbsic to q ~1crtzc:e ,r.n'1-
,tone, grades up to calca rooi.s Tmd,tcire on::J sil ty limestone, u:, ·c, 1'.s: C 
f· t1id 

G ruri il0;; wilh al:u ,1dont xcnoli1l-s-F1 nfe- tn coorse-cr·1,tc 11,ne o lko l, . 
fo dsoar gmnitfe rnrtrnn ,~g up ;o .)C% melod ,011 e, ciur1le, and d1o r ·e
p:icphyry Xte1 ,ol1ih,; pr,;:.J,;n11n::int l::e drock t)'pe in lcwcr slores 'lr,d 
ridg es scuth of sou1h Florido Mc,, ntrnss reverse foul · 

Grcm11e-Co,,i-,e-cry,1ull 11 ·", uro"'ri , cl bl -tetlcspa · gran ire, con·o1ns 
oupr;;x1ma relv 65% i::errh1re ::md microdno, 23% qu:1rt7, ,~0,- ch orne 
1o ltcrcd mJ'1cs), and'.:~{, r-,<"lo n,a,t t,-, z ircon, spher,e ar,J o oo,11e, pre
dom,nart bed,c,d -yptt sou lh o l ,::.,,_,th Fl:i-ida f,bu nta1ns re va>rse foult 

Syicnite rnd qua rtz syernte-PredoTi n::m-lv coar'.,c crv,toll,r,e w,tl
na11y 'J ;> l1t1c zon8s, unwearhc·cd rock ,s H,;ish gra 1, b~t Jrtevrnlmc 
::JL'tcrops ore vcl low1~h hrnwn, composincn ''-'"Y"'' from alkoli-feld~po; 
syen,te w1tn on ly '.I tr o c.e cl quonz to ouor1.: clbl, -fo ds:.or ,yen,te, 
·csl ir1g,;1te 11ypi~olly altered) 1.1 mmmon mofo: m11·e,rul; uredom1n :in1 
p llJtornc m,k ncdh of south I lo, Jc; ,V,L,un trnrs reverse bult 
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Geology of Gym Peak quadrangle, Luna County, New Mexico 
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' A ERIAL >' IEWTO INORIH£ASTOFCiY\1 PE!,K Three Little Hills and V1c1Nill Cany ::,n fire nm thcas1 of Gym Pe ak. fhe 
Soul Ii Fl urii.l a M vu mains iau]( and th2 C.ym Pe 1k Thrust \H,ilt arc labeled in the nght foregro und Un its e:;,,.pu~etl arc:: 
p{:~- Prccambrian syenite and quaiti: ~yernte , p{;g-Pi~cambn~u granite; Oc El Paso Formation, Om
Montoy a font MLI,) 1. Sl-fussclnmn Dolomite; Trs St~r\Jt ,cn Drnw member of Rubio Peak f·o1matton, (,)m
Follllathn o1 MimhTP.S B,1s m 

INTRODUCTION 
Gym Peak quadsangle is 111 east-centrnl Luna Coun ty, appwx

imately 15 mi southeast of Deming (fig. ().An all-weather gravel 
road through Florida Gap to Lobo Draw provides ready ace1:ss to 
the nonhwest part of the quadrangle. Dirt rnads from I (lho Drnw 
and rmm 'JM-S49 (lo the n,1rtheasl) and NM- I I (t(1 the s,1uthv.est} 
lu cattk LJ.nk.s c1.m1 wm<lrmll s v1uvide ai_:u;:ss tu the easlern and 
rnuthem pa1ts. A steep, 4-v.heel -dnve road fiom Mahoney Park 
to the crest of the Flonda Mountains provides relatively easy access 
to Gym Peak and the area to the west. A locked gate crosses this 
road, and permission for entry should be obtained from Gene Cook 
in Dcmincr 

The so1~r'heast pc,rt of the Flonda Mountains occupies the north
we:~t third lll" lh.: Gym Peak: qua<l1angle Pe:<l1me:nt mi l.I alluv1.il 
lans exleml em;lward an<l ,011tlrnanl mlo Lhe Cul11rnbus section of 

the eastern Mimbres l:lasrn. Elevations iange horn ,1.010 tt, m the 
southeast comer of the quadrangle, to 7 .166 ft on Gym Peak and 
7,448 ft on Florida Peak. 

The Gym Peak quadrangle was included in Darton 's (1916) 
geologic mnp of T.nnn Counry and in the Deming Folio CDnrton , 
1917h). Kel ley and Bt1gurt (1952) and Bt1gart (19:i'l) provfrkll 
dtLJ.1kd dno1pt1011s uf P<1.kowic rods ~~posi: i.l near Gym Peak. 
Gnswold ( 1%1) mcluded generalized desc1 1pt10ns of the geology 
and mines in hi s report on the mineral deposits of Luna Cc1 unty. 
Corbitt (l 97 I) mapped the F!onda Mountains, and other pub li
cations , based at lease in part on this work , have been by Corbitt 
1.1974) , Corbitt and Woodward c_ l970, 197Ja, l9'7Jh), Arookins 
and Corbitt (1974) , Hrookm., (l'J74a, 197•1b, 1980a, 198011,1, 

by Russell E, Clemons and Glen A, Brown, 1981 
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Brookms and others (1978), and Wot)dward and DuChene (l 98 l ). 
Amwn (1982) mapped and dcscnbcd in detail the stratigraphy and 
~truc lure of the Mahoney Park- Gym Peak area (fig 1). Discus
sions on the iela(1011sh!JJS o l" n>..:k~ e.\p11sed in the Gym Peak quad
rangle to su11ouading a1 ea~ me a!Ao 1m.:lu<led m Armstrong and 
.\1amet ( 197 8), Clemons (1982a, l982bJ , Da1io11 (1917 a, 1928), 
Flower ( 1953a, 1953b, 1965), Greenv.ood and orbe1s ,: 19701, Hawlt:y 
(198 1), Howe (1959), Jic ha (1954). Kottlov.ski (1957, 1958, [960, 
1062. 1%3, ]C/65 . 19? 1, 1973), Kottlowski and Foster (1962), 
Kultlowskl and Prny CJ%7), Koulowski imd others (1969a, 1969b), 
LeMone (1974), Loc l! rnan-Balk (19S8, 1914) Loring and Arm
~truug ( I 98UJ , L<,rmg cmd Loring (1980) , Lemley ( 1082), Thomp· 
son and Potte1 1_1981), W1Jsou and olhcrs (1969) , and Wood wnrd 
(1970'!. 

This report 1, the result ot detailed geologic otudy Clmtludcd 
during 1981 and 1%2 and is the third p ha5e of a comprehensive 
geologic nnci mincrnl-rcso11rcc invc.stigat1on ot the Floiida Moun
tains . Phnse one is presented as a gcolog:1c map of the Florida Gctp 
quad1 a11gle tC '.k:,rn 1m , 19~2h, I <J82c;,; phase two JS a geo logic map 
of the Cap ttul Dorne quJ.draugle (Clemuns , in prn~s) A ge.,ln1_2 1c 
srndy of the South Peak quadrangle (phase 4) will be: rnrnpletc,l 
in 1982-SJ. fo!l ov.ed by a comprel1ensivc 1ep01t ou the geology 
of the Florida Mountain-; (phase 5) 

lgncous rock names used in this re port follow the 1.U G.S. 
dassi fication of Streckeisen ( l ()76 , 1 i)7!J). Sedim::ntary ro2ks are 
named accordrng tu Folk ((()74) 

lmi 

1km 

STRATIGRAPHY 

Precambrian riwk~ 

Alkall-fe ldspa1 sye:nilt:, 4uarl1. al bi! i-fehbp:ir syenite . and al
kali-feldspar granite are the most extensively exposed bedmck in 
the Gym Peak quadrangle Syen1te and q ua iiz sycrnte are p1 e,<1.lent 
north of the south Florida Mountains reverse fault, and gramte 
w1lh ,ibundam d1oritc and mcladtontc xenoli ths prevails south of 
Lhe rever~e fault Clemons ( l 982a, 1982d) summarized previous 
work done 1rn these w-, ks am! presented evidence for thei r Pre
cambtian age, 

Braid and stnng p1::rtl11t e is lhe predominant m ineral m the gra nite 
and syenites. Microc!ine and mthodase are locally common , hut 
typically subordinate All potassium feldspars ace kaolJiuzcLI ctml 
most show ,ericit1zation Plagioc lase more calcic than al!m e was 
obscr\'cd in only one. thin section o f granite. Quartz with moderate 
1t, srrong unciulose extinction ran ge; to a maxi mum of 43% (ta ble 
l ). The teldspars and quartz are commonly fractured, and alt:::rnt10n 
ph)dncts ot iH)r1 u.\1,les, chlorne, cpidotc . nnd carbonate form 
fracture fillmg:s . The primary ma(1c miuer,d in Lh t: less-altered 
alkallc roc k<: is predommantly hascing s1 te with 1mno1 biulite . The 
maJurity of thin sectio ns examined con tl,m seconda1y-altc•at ion 
products that probably rep laced the hastmgs ite and biohte . Most 
plmonic rocks 111 the central part or' the F lorida Mountams are 
joinled and sheared , and contnin nb11 ndant hematite and limonite 
Zm:on, apatite. and mag netite are common accessory mim~ral:, 
Aphte (fine-cry~talhne hast ingsite, alkab-ld dspu1 grarnce) dikes 
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Qua1tz sycuite 
Granite 
Aplite 

are common throughout the sycn ite and qualiz-,Je mle outcrops. 
These dikes. which va y in width from a few mchcs to tens or 
feet and m attitude from vcrlica l to ho rizontal, generally have 
grndational contacts with the host rock. They apparently 1ep1csent 
lat,; s:rystall 1Li11g phases or the qu:n1z-sycn itic magma A.lkali-fcld
spar syenites be:neath buriwnlal ur neclfly horizon ta l aplitc dikes 
are much more altered than the apl 1tes or alkah-Jd<lspar sycnitcs 
above the aplites, This may be due to dammmg of ascendrng 
hydrothermal fluids benea th the less porous ap lites . 

The Barite of America Co. recently excavated a 775-ft tunnel 
aboul 1 mi sourhea-;1 of FlondR Peak in the extreme northwest 
corner of <ec ~O, T 2S S , R 7 W A hori zontal, 900-ft, 2-mch 
diamtte1 c:,,rc was lllken from tbc enci of the mnn2"1 Th in-seccion 
and hand- spe(J!Ill'.11 ~Ludy ol J.lkal1-teld< par syen1te ano quartz al
kah-fe ldspa1 syem te cote samples showed 1,1 upprnx11natcly half 
of the core cons ists of inte nsely btecc1ated ;rnd altered rocks. 2 ,> 
on ly thre-e samples contained recognizable hastmgs1te- the rest 
have chJorite . epidote. and carbonate replacing lHStingsite("?) , 31 
many of the microsco pic- and mcgascop1c-breccia zones contam 
carh,mate minernls, fi L1 onte , and barite. and 4) pyrite and chal
cupy n le: coat rnme ol the fracture surfaces as wel l ,J S bcmg present 
m rnme brcceia vems. 

West Df C(,pper Kettle Canyon, t l1e gianne below an d cvation 
of about 6,000 rt contains abundant, large (up to 50 ft) !\.euol 1Lhs 
of diorite, dioritc porphyry, and meladiorite These mafic rocks 
locally co mpri se 50% of the outcrops in Box Canyon and along 
the ridge he1wec>n Box and Copper Kettle Canyons. The dioritcs 
typ ic ally contam subeyual amtJu11ts 01· intermed iiilc- plagiodasc ,md 

hornhlcndc totaling approximately 80%-90% of the rock Biotite, 
pymxenes. altera tion products . nnd necessary zircon, apatite , 
sphcne('n. and magne:li te or vaiy i11g p1,1porlio11s l()lal 10%-20% 

A depostt1011al contact of arkosic HJ1~s Saudstune on coarse 
quartz alkali-syenite is well exposed in the north-central pa1t of 
sec. 6. T. 26 S. , R. 7 W. The contact can be traced from the 
arroyo, northward up the slope for a couple of hundred feet before 
il is lru11c<1led hy ll l(lv.-:mg le thrns t faulr. Another wcll-:::xposcd 
depo ,sitmnal eon ta.:L betv.een Bibs Sandstone and syenire 1s lo :::r1tcd 
in the central to west-cent1aJ patts or lhc sume sec_ 6 on the 
n011heast slope of Gym Pt:<1.k. At l.h1s h>ni li ly, the ha~al Hl1,s 
Sandstone is a cobble conglomeiate composed uf well-rnunJcd 
syenite and quartz -s yenite clasts. Granite is nonconforn1ably m 
crlain by Lobo Formation conglomerate:; along t he southwest side 
of Copper Kettle Canyon. Lobo Formation nonconformably ov
erlie< syenitc fllld quartz sycnitc near the northwest ::orner of the 
quadrangle in the vicinity of L obo Draw Elsewhere in the Gym 
Ptak 4uaUrangk, rnnlacls be tween plut\lnic rocks and lower Pn
leozo ic 1ocks me low-angle thrnst faults tBHmn, 1982 ). 

Paleozoic rocks 
Buss SANDSTO'JE (0£b) - The Bliss Sandstone crops out at 

the base m Ihe Pa!eozrnc secrion in the center of sec. 36. T 25 
S., R. 8 W. on Lhe we.,Lern edge 11 f the quadrnnglc nnd on the 
no1th ,'\IJJ south slop~s of Victurio CJ.nyon. north ol Gym Peak. 

The Bhss 1s pnmanly an aikos ic sandstone w1rh hc:maCile i_:e
ment. Basal beds are locally conglomerabc. with dust compositJo,n 
reflecting source in the underly ing syen itic to granitic basement, 

Nurnber of 
thin •ections range 

0-4 
'i - 19 

20-43 
19-32 

avg. 

II 
n 
27 

K-fcldspar 
(%) 

CTR 9:; 
SS-81 
47-75 
37- 72 

avg. 

84 
78 
62 
1)2 

Compositimial lren<ls upsenion include· 1) n decrease. in feld
spathic content, gram size, am! hematite i_:ement, nnd 2) an increase 
in carbonate, v.hich mainly replaces he:111al1te as a cement. Thus, 
litholog1cs grade from hematihc arkose upward to calcareou~ suml
stone. Bliss strata are conformable with overlying silty dolomites 
of the lower El Paso heel s , and the contact is arbi tranly assigned 
whe1e .::a1bor1a lt:: predominates over sand content. 

Th ickness of the l:lhss Sandstone varies due to relief on the 
Precambnan surface. Locally, easl uf '.vlahoney Park, the Blis~ 
pinches out and El Paso strata test noneonfo1mably on Precamhrian 
rocks. The Bliss, which was measured as l lO ft thick nor1h of 
Gym Peak but range~ from Oto 125 ft in the quadrangJe, is absent 
over much or' the area between Gym and Baldy Peaks due Lu 
led onic elimination along thrust fau lt s. 

The Hl1s~ typically tofm s a gentle , p,cilc-reddish slope that is 
readily distinguished by 1l~ distinct hedding from underlying, mas
sive, crystalline Precambrian rocks and 1s overlain hy gentle slopes 
and dark ledges of silty dolomite in the luwc:r El Ptt~o Formnrion 

Regional aspects of the Bliss Sandstone, mcluding its occmrence 
in the Rori(j_,ci Mountains, were descnbed by !lower Li953a, 1953b, 
1965), Hayes (1975,i, Kortlov,ski /1963), LcMone (196%), and 
Thompson aud Poller (1981 ) The BLiss is diachronous : it appears 
to be younge1 to the east, uwmg to regional onlap of tbe Precam
brian. In the Plorida Mountams it s age is believed tn be Lnte 
Cambrian (Dresbachian- Trempealeauan]-Early Orduv 1::ian (Ca
nncl 1n11 ). 

E t PASO FoRM"cTION (Oei - El Paso fo rmation outcrops occur 
l/1ruughout the west-central map area bllt nre best exposed northeast 

(text continued 011 back) 



of Gym Peak llsc¼·hcrc. tectonic complication~ make ~tr;ni
graphic relations obs..:ure. In extreme cases of Tectonic c I iminat1on. 
the entire El Pa~o Formation is missing and Montoya Formation 
or fusselman Dolomite rest 111 fault nmlact on Prccamhrian plu
tonic rocb 

l,ochman-Balk (1958. 1974) studied the Fl Paso Group at Cap
itol Dome. in the northwest Florida ~fountain.,, and described 
informal lower. middle. and upper units. In the southern part of 
the f-lorida Mountains. Brov.n ( 1982) was able to utilize thcsc 
three mformal units while mapping at a scale uf I :6,200: however. 
these units could not be mapped at smalkr scales. Flower (196.'i. 
1969) and Le Mone ( l 969b), in detailed stratigraphic studies. sub
divided the El Paso Group into 10 formations. Their subdivisions 
could not be map~d even at a scale of 1:6,200. The American 
Commission on Stratigraphic Nomenclature ( 196 l l spccificd that 
formations hc mappable at about I :25,000 scak and that a grnup 
consist of two or more formations. Therefore. we recommend 
usage of El Paso Formation and that !he formations named by 
Kelley and Silver ( 1952). Flower ( 1%9). and LeMone ( 1969h) be 
considered as members or hiostratigraphic units. 

The lower El Paso unit consists of thin- to medium-bedded. 
dark-gray. medium- to coarse-crystalline dolomite with biogcnic 
grains. Silty limestone (biomicritc) is present at the base of some 
sections, but calcareous and silty components decrease upward . 
The upper part of the unit contains abundant, small (\l'i inch di
ameter). concretionary nodules believed to be of algal origin 
(Lochman-Balk. 1958, 1974). The luwcr El Paso. which is 162 ft 
thick northeast of Gym Peak. forms dark-colored ledges and slopes 
above the slope of the pale-reddish-brown Bliss Sandstone. 

The middk El Paso unit contains 905 ft of thin- to medium
beddcd. light- to mcdmm-gray limestones. Textural varieties in
clude micrites. biomicrites, intrasparitcs. biosparitcs, and neos
parites. Other characteristic features include: ubiquitous, l¼ig-like 
burrow structures on bedding surfaces: common intraformational 
conglomerate beds: pale-red. partly do!omitized limestone in
terbcds: blue-gray, nonbedded. stromatolitic and sponge-reef lime
stones; sporadic. localized chcit developments; and beds with 
abundant skeletal, oolitic. pcloidal. and algal grains. Lochman
Balk ( 1958. l 974) concludcd that repetitive sequences of lithologic 
subtypes exist due to shifting of facics caused by numerous Auc
tuations of sea level. The middle El Paso is a bluish-gray. cliff
forming unit brneath the reddish-brown ledges and steep slopes 
of the upper El Paso. 

The upper El Paso unit is lilhologically sinular to the middle El 
Paso unit but 1s characterized bv abundant chert in lenses. Aattened 
nodules, and locally continuo~s beds. Generally, more dark-gray 
limestone beds occur in the upper unit than in the middle unit. 
The upper unit is 19.'l ft thick northeast of Gym Peak, 

Darton (1916) referred tu thc,e rocks as El Paso limestone, 
which had been named by Richardson (1904). Bogart (1953) re 
ferred to them as El Paso ·Formation and Corbitt ( 1971 ) remapped 
them as El Paso Group. Discussions of depositional em·ironments 
and regional corrclatmns are included in f-lower (1953b. 1965, 
I 969). Hayes (1975). Kottlowski ( 1963). Kottlowski and others 
( I 969). I.eMone (1969a). and Lucia ( 1969). The Florida Moun
tains Fonnation (_top formation in El Paso Group) was named hy 
Flower ( 1964) and a type section described by LcMonc ( 1974,l frn 
exposures in the NEJ/4 sec. 6. T 26 S. R. 7 \V. 

The El Paso Formation is diachronou~ and evidently is younger 
from west to cast (Le.\1one, 1974). ln the Florida Mountains, 
deposition occurred in shallow marine seas , with probable sub
aerial exposure at times. The El Paso (Lower Ordovician: Cana
dian) conformably overlies the Bliss Sand~tone and is disconformably 
overlain by the Montoya Formation. 

Mo:-.TOYA FORJ\.1A.TIO',J (Om) - The Montoya "Limestone" was 
named by Richard,on (1908) for a type locality at the southern 
end of the Franklin Mountains. Darron ( 1916) extended usage of 
the name westward through southern New Mcxico mcluding the 
Florida Mountains. Mont(;va Limestone was later subdivided into 
three members bv Entwi ,ti; ( 1944 J. Kellev and Silver ( 1952 l raised 
the Montoya to group status and named four formations within it: 
Cuhle Canvo11 Sandstone, Upham f)o/omite. Aleman Formation. 
and Cutte; Formation. The several previous nomenclatures were 
summarizcd by Pratt and Jones (1961). Hayes ( 1975) noted that 
Kelley and Silver's tenninolugy is well established and should be 
used despite the fact that Entwistle 's names had priority. 

The four subdivisions of the Montova named bv Kelley and 
Silver (1952) arc easily recognized in the Gym Peak qundrangle. 
None of the units are thick enough to be shown at thc scale or th.: 
map ( I :24.000). so they arc designated as members of the \1ontoya 
Formation (Pratt and Jones, 1961, Kottlowski. I 963). 

The erosional contact with the underlying El Paso strata is sharp 
and nearly parallel. with ncgligible relief. The Cahlc Canyon Sand
stone represents a basal. transgressive, elastic phase of marine 
deposition. In many places , it changes lo a distinctive sandy do
lomitc or limestone zone . The sandy zone is easily recogmzcd by 
well-rounded. frosted. quartz grains weathering in relief on cx
posed surfaces. A small p.:rcell!age of quaitz grams exhibit a char
acteristic bluish tint when examined under IOX hand lens. The 
sand fraction decreases rapidly up~cclion and is generally absent 
1 O ft above the ba~c. The contact with the overlying Upham is 
transitional. 

The Montova dolomite members were formed as a result of 
irregular dolo~itization of marine limestone~. \Vidc. lawral var
iatiOns in dolomitization arc common (Kot!low,ki. 1963): \·aria
tions occur over small distance~ in the 1\fahoney Park-Gym l'cak 
area. Thc Upham Dolomite Member contains 50- 75 ft <lf mas,ivc. 
dark-erav, medium-crystalline dolumite that exhibits a mottled and 
pitted'. V:eathcn:d surface. 

The Aleman Mcmhcr consi~ts of about 125-200 ft of limestone 
or dolomite with abundant chert. J"he carbonates arc laminated to 
thm-bedded . buff-gray. tine ·crystallinc dolomites and dolomittc 
limestones (pelmicritc~. biomicntes. and neosparito.::s) . Medium
gray chert occurs in nodules and lenticular beds that weather in 
contrasting relief and color to the carbonates. Chert may compose 
up to 30% of a carbonate bed and is most characteristic of the 
umt. Silicified brachiopods commonly stand out in relict on v.cath
ercd surfaces. 

The basal part of the Cutter .\1ember is characterized hy chcrt
poor. thin- to medium-bedded, medium-gray. dolomitic b1osparitc 
and pa<:.:kcd hiormcnte. Biostromal brnchiopod layers. from two 
to six inches thick. arc abundant in the lower beds . The limestone~ 
have a distinct mottled appearance on wcatl1crcd surt·accs due to 

selectivc dolomitization of burrow lilhngs and intraclasts . l)olom
itization incTL'ases upsection until dark-gray dolomites predomi
nate. Light-gray chert. which appears as scattered lenses in the 
middle of the section, increases upward. becoming le11ticular and 
bedded near the top or the Cutter. The highest bed prCSL'f\'Cd in 
the Cutter in the Gym Peak quadrangle is a thin(] ft), light-gray, 
finely crystalline dolomite. The Cutter is 181 ft thick south of Gym 
Peak 

An erosional disconformity is present between the Cutter (Or
dovician) and the overlying Fusselman (Silurian). The precise con
tact is difficult to determine in some places. as noted by other 
workers in the Florida Mountains (Darron, 1916. 1917b: Bogart. 
1953: Corbitt. 1971 ). This problem is attributed to slight relief of 
the unconformity. similar lithologies above and helo¼ the contact. 
and local tectonic complications. However, the boundary is rec
ognizable if exposures are fair to good. The light-grny. fine-crys
talline dolomite at the top of the Cutter Member is a distmct1ve 
marker if it is preserved . If not, the bedded cherts in the upper 
part of the Cutter may be useful if tl1cy arc preserved. In addition , 
the dolomitic beds of the upper Cutter rarely contam fossils. whcrcas 
basal strarn of the overlving Fusselman commonly d1~play silicified 
solitary and Hufvsites ~hain corals on weathered surfaces. 

The Montova formation is a~sio-ned a late !Vtiddlc Ordovician 
(Red River) rn'Late Ordovician (lat~ Richmond) age (Flowe1·. I 965; 
Haves. 1975). It lies disconformahly on a widespread. Middle 
Ordovician erosion surface representing a hiatu~ that n:sulted from 
gentle uplift and erosion of prc-\1ontoya strata. In the Florida 
Mountains. the Montoya is disconformahly overlain by Fusselman 
Dolomite 

FuSSF.I.MAN Drn.OMJTE (Sf) - The Fusselman Dolomite was 
named by Richardson ( L 908) for the lype locality in the southern 
Franklin Mountains. Darton (1916. !9l7b) extended usage oftbe 
name 10 Silurian rocks in Luna Countv. Darton misinterpreted 
Fusselman Dolomite in the Florida M~untains and included JI 
within his Gvm Limestone which was named for exposures at Gym 
Peak. Later "stratigraphic study (Keye~. 1940; Kelley and Bogart. 
1952; Bogart , 1953); reassigned most of the Gym Limestone as 
Fus~clman Dolomite. The age of Fusselman Dolomite i~ Silurian, 
bm further refinement is hi~dered due 10 poor fossil preservation 
after extensivc dulomitization. 

Fusselman Dolomite is best exposed on the east and southeast 
slopes of Gym Peak. The Fusselman is extensively exposed in a 
band across the mountains to Mahonev Park , but faulting com
plicates stratigraphic relationships. and ·it is completely brecciated 
along the crest of the range 

The Fusselman Dolomite is composed of medium- to massive
bedded, alternating light- and dark-gray. fine Lo eoarscl y crystalhne 
dolomite. Although variations occur within each unit, the Fussel 
man in the Florida Mountains consists of: I) a lower. dark-gray 
dolomite (160 ft). 2) a lower. hght-gray dolomite (J05 ft). J) a 
middle, dark-gray dolomite (160 ft). 4) a middle. light-gray do
lomite (610 ft), 5) an upper. dark-gray dolomite (165 ft). and an 
upper. light-gray dolomite (80 ft). One dolomitic sandstone bed 
occurs 80 ft below the top of the Fusselman southeast of Gym 
Peak. Chert is generally lacking except for minor hcds and nodules 
near the base and top of the formation. No limestones arc preserved 

withm thc Fus~clman Dolumitc. but sifa:ilicd corals and fossil 
ghost, are common in several beds. In rnanv pa11~ of till' map arca. 
(he entire formation has undergone extensi~·e tectonic brecciation. 
which ha~ obliterated bcdding 

The Fusselman Dolomite is l .480 ft thick on the southeast s!t)pcs 
of (Jym Peak. Kelley and Bogart (1952) measured 1..187 ft of 
Fusselman in Mahoney Park. l .5 mi west of thc Gym l'eak quad
rangle. Koll low ski ( 1963) questioned this great thickness and sus
pcckd thru,: rcpctitiun in lhc ~cction. The f-us~elman i, overlain 
disconformably by Percha Shale (Devonian) m the southeastern 
Florida Mountains . 

PERCHA S11,1,1 E (Dp) - The name .. Percha Shale"' was lirst 
assigned to rocks of Devonian age by Gordon and Craton (1906). 
Stevenson (1945,1 designated the tyre section near Percha Creek, 
2.5 mi southeast of Hillsboro. New \1exico. Darton ( 1916. 19!7b) 
used the term for Devonian strata in mapping the Deming Folio 
but did not recognize Percha in the Florida Mountains: D:111on 
included Percha as part of his Gym Limestone. Bogart (1953) 
redefined Darton's Gvm Limestone and assigned the shale that 
crops out in the can):On ~outheast of Gym Peak to the Percha. 
Percha Shale also crops out northwestward mer the crcst of the 
range along the northeast side of the south Florida Vlountains 
reverse fault. The Percha Shale in south.:rn New Mexico is gen
erally assigned a I.ate Devonian (Late Famennian) age (Lochman
Balk, 1965), The age is nut ¼ell documented in the Florida Moun
tains due to lack of identifiable. diagnostic megafossils 

The Percha Shale is composed of olive-gray to black shale with 
a one-foot-thick, dark-gray. packed biomicritc bed 10 ft abDvc the 
hasc. Because the Percha is poorly exposed, it was mapped gen
erally by relying upon stratigraphic position. characteristic weath
ered slope, exposures in a few scattered prospect pits. and presence 
of shale fragments m col!uv1al deposits. Brown ( 1982) indicated 
that the Percha Shale is 249 ft thick southeast of Gvm Peak. This 
measurement is in dose agreement with the 236 ·n reported by 
Bogart (1953) at the same locale. 

The Percha Shale is recognized as a gentle ~lope-former above 
medium- to ma~sive-bedded, light- to dark -gray. cliff-forming f-us
selman Dolomite . The Percha is overlain disconformably by thin
bedded. hght- to medium-gray, cherty limestone of the Rancheria 
Fonnation (Mississippian) which typically forms steep. brown slope~ 
or ledges. 

RANCHl:]{!A FORMATION (Mr) - Laudon and Bowsher (1949) 
proposed the name "'Rancheria Formation·· from Ranche1ia Peak 
111 the Hueco Mountains ol" wcst Texas and designated a type ~cction 
in the Franklin Mountains. cast of Vinton. Texas. Uarton ( 1916), 
19!7b) used the name ··Lake Valley .. for .\1ississippian strata in 
mapping the Deming Folio but did not recogniLe their occurrence 
in the Florida Mountains: Darton instead included the Mississip
pian beds as part of his Gym Limestone. Later stratigraphic study 
by Bogmt ( 1953) recognized the occurrence of Mississippian rocks 
that he assigned. based on Mississippian-age fossils and lithologic 
similarity, to the Andrecito Mcmbcr or the Lakc Vallcy Formation. 
Kottlowski ( 1958, 1963) noted that the .r.,.tississippian in the Florida 
Mountains is si milar lithologically to the Rancheria ·rormation 
Some later workers m the Florida Mountains accepted the usage 
of the Lake Valley Formation (Griswold. 1961: Corbitt. 1971) 
Armstrong (1962) indicated that the Florida Mountains section was 
part or th~ Hachita Formation (a shelf equivalent of the basinal 
Rancheria). Yurewicz { 1977) located the Florida Mountains section 
on the Hachita--Ranchena (shelf-basin I boundary, and Armstrong 
and Mamet (1978) placed the shelf-basm margin _just west of the 
florida Mountains. We recommend as~ignmcnt of the f-lorida 
Mountains section to the Rancheria Formation based on its li
thology and ,he late Osagc-Mcramecian age reported by Armstrong 
and Mamet (1978). 

The Ranchcria Fonnalion exposed in thc l\EV.i sec. 18. T 26 
5., R. 7 W. is composed of thm-bcddcd. mtcrstratificd. spiculitic 
biomicrite, ,illy micri[e, pelneosparitc. bioncosparitc. and chert 
The pelneosparitc is silty near its base and develops a pscudo
crossbedded appearance on weathered surfaces. The limestones 
and cherts arc all medium to dark gray but typically weather lig:ht 
gray to brown . Shale hrcak,.; arc abundant low in the s.:ction. and 
chert content increases upsc(·tion to nearly 50% at the top. A 
thickness of about 220 ft of Rancheria was mca~urcd on the south 
slope of the canyon. I mi southeast of Gym Peak. rhis is com
parable to Bogart' s (1953) measured value of 196 ft. 

Hucco Ll\.JESTO.\/E (Ph) - The Hueco Formation was named 
by Richardson ( 1904) for the type section in the Hueco Mountains 
in west Texas. Darton (1916. 1917b) also included the Permian 
rocks south of Gym Peak m his Gym Limestone. Bogart assigned 
the namc Hueco to thc~c rocks based on lithologic similarity and 
a study of gastropod fauna interpreted to he nearly identical to the 
Permian (WolfcampianJ Hueco fa una (fiogart. 195.l) The Hueco 
di~rnnl"orrnably overlie~ thc Rancheria Formation in lhc Gym Peak 
quadrangle and is angularly overlain by Lobo Formation l Upper 
Cretaceous- lower Tertiary'?) 

The Hucco Limestone consists lJf med ium- lo ma~sivc-b;:Jdcd . 
dark-gray. light- 10 medium-gray-weathering: hiomicrites, bio
neosparites. and biosparites. Chert development is restricted to a 
few srntlcn.:d. brown nodules. Thc Hucco is fos,ilifcrnus and abun
dant. large bclkrophon gastropods are characteristic of this unit 
Scattered. silicitied, high-spired gastropods. solitary corals. bra
chiopods. and cchmoid fragments are common. Reddish-brown 
siltstone (Abo'.') near the top of the section interfingers with lime
stone. and 30 l"t of red shales fum1 the top of the Paleozoic section. 

Total th1d.ncss of the Hueco 1s difficu lt to dL'termine due to fault 
.:omplicalions. Rogan ( 1951 ) mcasurcd 548 rt but apparently failed 
to note thrustini::! within the Hucco . l'hc thickness of 4.13 ft mea
sured during th;s study is considered a minimum 

Mesowic(?)-Ctnowk rocks 

lDBO FORMATION (TKl}-The Lobo Formation was named by 
Darton (1916) for the type local it) at Lobo Draw in the northwest 
Gym Peak quadrangle. Darton (1917b) also mapped the Lnho 
Formation in the Cooke' s Range. Fluorite Ridge. and later in the 
Victorio Mountains (Darton, 1928). Jicha ( 1954) and Kottlowski 
(1958 , 1963) recognized that the Lobo of the Cooke·s Range was 
Abo Formation (Permian). The Fluorite Ridge section also was 
reassigned by Clemons ( J 982e) as Abo Formation because ot prox
imity and similarity to the outcrops in the Cooke's Range. Lemley 
(1982) concluded that the Victorin Mountains section is not cor
relative with the Lobo Formation in the Florida Mountains and 
thus. the Lobo is restricted in known occurrence to the Florida 
Mountains area. It probably is present in the subsurface of adjacent 
areas. 

The type section on the north side of Lobo Draw in the SW¼ 
sec 19. T. 25 S . . R. 7 W. has a measured thickness of 512 ft 
(Lemley. 1982). The Lobo rests on Precambrian quartz syenite 
and is overlain bv Rubio Peak Formation vokaniclastic rocks of 
late Eocene age: Basal, channel-shaped conglomerates contain 
ahundant dasts of limestone, chert, sandstone. and syenite. Above 
the basal unit, the Lobo is thin- to medium-bedded. hght-gray, 
calcareous siltstone and sandstone interbedded with yellowish
brown mudstone and sandstone. red mudstone , and pebble con
glomerate. Lower beds arc very coarse grained and arkos ic, re
flecting derivation from the underlying quartz syenite. The section 
shows a general fining-upward sequence . with siltstones and in
terbedded fine sandstones increasing in abundance towards the top 
or the section. with a cap of massive. silty micrite. No fossils were 
found in the section. but a few, small. ve1tica! burrows ( I cm in 
diameter) are present. The uppennost siltstoncs and mudstoncs of 
the Lobo also crop out along the southwest base of Three Little 
Hills, 1.5 mi southeast of Lobo Ora¼. Approximately 2.6 mi south 
of Three Lillie Hills. the Lobo Formation consists of 490 ft of 
cobble to houlder conglomerate Rounded dasts of limestone. 
dolomite, siltstone, sandstone. chert, syenite, and granite are in a 
reddish-brown, sandy mud matrix. 

Darron (1916) tentatively assigned the Loho a Triassic age. 
Kottlowski (1958) and Kottlowski and Foster (1962) believed that 
the type Lobl) was probably of Early Cre,taceous age. Griswold 
(1961) concurred with the Early Cretaceous age and Hayes (1975) 
referred tu the Lllbo as Cretaceous in age. Uane and Bachman 
( J 965) considered the !,oho to be Early Cretaceous(?) or Tertiary(?) 
as did Corbitt (I 971. 1974), although he favored a Tertiary des
ignation. Clemons (in press) considered the Lobo Formation in 
the Florida Mountains to be of Late Cretaceuu~-carly Tertiary age. 
Lemley ( 1982) interpreted the Lobo Formation to be a non-marine. 
syntectonic, elastic wedge that was deposited in response to Lar
amide deformation in the Florida Mountains. This interpretation 
is supported by the following field observatjons: l J Lobo Formation 
in the southeast Florida Mountains rests in angular unconformity 
on Permian Hueco strata that were homoclinally tilted during or 
possibly before Laramide deformation; 2) dast-composition trends 
in the Lobo reflect unroofing of uplifted Precambrian and Paleozoic 
rocks: 3) basal Loho contains clasts of sparry calcite veins that 
probably formed during Laramide deformation; 4) Lobo Formation 
conglomerates are displaced by the south Florida Mountains re
verse fault , and 5) thin-bedded shales and siltstoncs of Lobo For
mation near Capitol Dome are undeformed whereas underlying 
Paleozoic beds are intensely deformed , presumably by Laramide 
stresses. Lemley (1982) reported an early Tertiary palcomagnetie 
assignment for a few samples collected from the Lobo at Capitol 
Dome. 

Evidence obtained while mapping the Florida Mountains and 
current study of the Lobo Formation by Grcg Mack (personal 
communication, 1983) indicate that the Starvation Draw member in 
the Massacre Peak quadrangle and the Lobo Formation in the 
Florida Mountains probably are correlative. Both units were de
posited in response to, and adjacent to, Laramide uplifts. Clast 

lithology in huth units reflect, unroofing of lault hlod.:, and ,L·di
mrnl-sirc distributions indicate fining-upward and basrnward sc 
quences. Volcanic detritus. absent in thc basal beds. arc prc scrH in 
upper parts of both the Lobo Formation and Starvation Draw mem
ber. Therefore. use of the name .. Starvation Drav.. member"· should 
be discontinued. 

RL:BIO PEAK FORMAi JO.\I ( frs) - Volcamc arenitc~ as~igned lO 

the Starvation Draw member I Clemons. l 982e) of the Kub10 Peak 
hmnat1on form thc high. ruggcd Florida Peak. the area to the cast 
in the northwest corner of the Gym Peak quadrangle. and most of 
the Three Little Hills. Approximately 1,600 ft of conglomerate, 
sandstone , and tuffaceous brcccia rest with slight angular uncon
formity on the Lobo Formation. This angular unconformity is 
represented in the Gym Peak quadrangle by a poorly indurated. 
basal Rubio Peak boulder conglomerate lymg on slightly channeled 
Lobo red mudstonc. Ruhio Peak rocks consist predominantly of 
material derived from andesitic to dacitic tuffs and lavas. with 
lesser amounts of basalt clasts. Beds arc dncl1y 11ltvial deposits. 
but laharic and and talus(?) deposits are common in the lower part. 

The basal conglomerate is composed of ~ubangu!ar to well
rounded clasts. up to boulder size, of limestone, cherty limestone , 
Bliss Sandstone, Precambrian granite and syenite. and volcanic 
rocks in a tuffaceous, sandy matrix. The conglomerate is overlain 
by a thick sequence of interbedded sandstone. and polylithic brec
cia with volcanic clasts up to several feet in size. Bedding is 
commonly thick to massive and in many places ohscure. Clas! size 
generally decreases upward through the sequence so that the up~r 
beds are tine- to medium-grained sandstones with a few intcrbcd
dcd pebble conglomerates. The sandstones are intensely propyli
tized, very poorly sorted. p]agioclasc-rich. volcanic aremtes with 
microcrystalline quartz cement. Epidole alteration is common 
throughout the Rubio Peak sequence. 

Darton (1916, 1917b) Lochman-Balk (1958. 1974). and Corbitt 
(1971) mapped these rocks as Te1tiary volcanic agglomerate. Cle
mons ( 1982c) tentntively correlated them with the mformally namcd 
Starvation Draw member of the Rubio Peak Formation (middle to 
late Eocene) in the Massacre Peak quadrangle. approximately 20 
mi to the north. 

D1K1::s (Ta, Tb, Tr) - Basaltic andcsite. fine-grained dioritc 
(andesite). and very light gray rhyolite dikes intrude Rubio Peak 
and older rocks in the western third of the quadrangle. All of the 
dikes and small plug-like rocks have been altered. Plagioclase is 
scricitizcd and saussuritized; hornblende("!) is replaced by chlorite. 
carbonate. epidote, and quartz. The rhyolite is aphan1tic holo
crystalline and composed of orthucla~c and quartz, with minor 
muscovite, magnetite, and pyrite. Manganese-oxide coatings are 
pervasivc on fracture surfaces. 

l'he basaltic-andc~ilc and rhyulitc dikes have predominant east 
and northeasterly trends. They are typically 4-8 ft thick but pinch 
and swell from zero to as much as 20 ft. These dikes apparently 
intruded en echelon fractures and faults. Several small. plug-like 
intrusions of fine-grained diorite cut Fusselman Dolomite between 
Gym and Baldy Peaks and one transects Precambrian syenite. 
northeast of Baldy Peak 

The basaltic-andcsite dikes have not been dated but arc thought 
to be correlative with youngest Rubio Peak Fonnation rocks (ap
proximately 37 m.y.J. A feldspar concentrate from rhyolite of the 
White Hills. 4 mi west of Florida Peak, yielded a K-Ar age of 
29.1 ± 1.3 m.y. This rhyolitc is identical to that forming thc long. 
conspicuous dike~ crossing the mountains. The diorite intrusives 
are post-Laramidc in age (Brown. 1982) and may be contempora
neous with Miocene volcanism in the Little Florida Mountains 
(Clemons , 1982c). 

FORMATION OF M!MBRES BASIN (QTm and Qm ) - An informal 
name is used for this fonnation until current mapping projects in 
the basin are completed (Clemons. 1982c). lhc formation is part 
of a unit that has been previously mapped a~ Gila Group . The 
piedmont-slope facies of the formation of Mimbrcs Basi n is com
posed of mostly alluvial-fan and coalescent-fan deposits and m
cludes thin . colluvial veneers on pediment surfaces. Qm is correlative 
with the Camp Rice Formation piedmont facies (Seager and Haw
ley. 1973) in south-central New Mexico and Q!p in pa11 of south
west .'Jew ~1exit:l) (Seager and other~. 1982). QTm is correlative 
in part ¼ith the basal Camp Rice Formation (Seager and Hawky. 
1973) bul includcs some Plioccnc-agc strata. Remnants of colluv1al 
veneers and wcll-dc\elopcd alluvial fans ce mented with cahche 
arc present in the southwest and central parts of the quadrangle . 

QF"-.TERNARY Al.1.UVJUM - The geology for the eastern half of 
the Gym Peak quadrangle was in large part interpreted from aerial 
photographs and maps with soil descriptions in the Soil Survey of 
Luna County, New Mexico iNeher and Buchanan , 1980) 

Older piedmont-slope alluvium (Qpo) is ~imilar in compo~ition 
to the formation of Mimbres Basin piedmont-slope tac1cs in that 
it invariably reflect~ the lithology of local source areas. Qpo in
cludes arroyo-terrace and tan deposits and thin (less than !O ft) 
veneers on erosion surfaces. generally of late Pleistocene age. Thin 
soil horizons and weak soil-carbonate accumulations arc present 
in mu~l sections. Arroyo channel. terrace. and tan deposits as
sociated with modem arroyos 1Qpy) range in age from late \Vi~
cunsinan tu the present (less than 25 .000 yrs B. P.). These and the 
late Pleistocene deposits arc prOOucts of repeated episodes of arrnyo
valley and partial back-filling (Seager and others. 1975). Zones 
of soil-carbonate accumulation arc weak or absent in the Holocene 
(less than 10.000 yrs) deposits. An undifferentiated piedmont unit 
(Qpa) is used in areas where Qpo and Qpy depos its did not \tarrant 
mappi ng separately 

Colluvial and alluvial deposits (Qca,> have been mapped on 
slopes where they torm a nearly continuoth cuvcr on older units 
These depos its arc generally less than \0 ft thick. As expected, 
the deposits rellecl lhc lithology of"ncarby higher slopes and ledges . 
Most of the mapping unit is of an age equivalent to older and 
youngcr piedmont-slope allu\·ium (Qpo and Qpy). Locally, Qrn 
may correlate with the younger piedmont-slope facies oi" the Mimbres 
Formation (Qm). 

Basin-Jloor sediments (Qhfv) cover an extensive area tu the east 
of the Gym Peak quadrangle and extend into the eastern part ot 
the quadrangle. They include loamy tu clayey alluvium deposited 
bv distributaries of the Mimbres River and the Honda Mountains 
a~oyos in an area essemially unaffected by arroyo incision. The 
dcposib arc typically void of gravel. but sporadic intcrtonguing 
gravelly lenses were deposited hy flooded arroyo~ from the Florida 
Mountains and ancient Mimbrcs River tloods . This unit is ap
proximately correlative to Qp, . 

Eolian sand (Qs) covers a long narrow area along the margin 
of the piedmont slupc and basin lloor, ca~t and southea~t of the 
mountains . The dunes are generally less than 10 ft high and most 
are somewhat stabilized by desert vegetation. l'<earby exposures 
generally warrant using a double map symbol to indicate the un
derlying unit, such as Q.1 iQpa. 

STRUCTURAL GEOLOGY 
rhe following sections describe major structural feature s within 

the Mahonev Park-Gvrn Peak area. These include lhc south florida 
Mountains ~everse f;ult. and the Victoria, Gym Peak, and Ma
honey thrust faults. The thrust faults arc described folll,wing the 
south Florida Mountains reverse fault. Movement 011 the south 
Florida Mountains reverse fault is interpreted tu have generated 
three levels of imbricate thrust ing within the Paleozoic rocks (Jigs. 
2-4); the Victuriu. Gym Peak, and Mahoney thrusts are named 
for the lower, middle , and upper levels, respectivel y. Th.: Victorio 
thrust fault is the most difficult to document as a thrust fault: 
demonstration of" actual thrusting is inferred through the Victorin 
thrust fault's attitude and similarity to the well-documented Gym 
Peak and Mahoney thrust faults (Brown. 1982) . Mapping the com
plex strncturc required more detail than can be shown at the I :24.()()(l 
scale of the quadrangle map. Note. for example, the truncated. 
overturned anticline of Montoya Fonnation in fig. 3. mapped at a 
scak of I :6.200. 

South Florida Mountains fault 

The most prominent structural li:aturc in the quadrangle is the 
south Florida Mountains reverse fault. Darton (1917b) described 
this fault as a thrust fault dipping 40°-70° S. and displacing granite 
upon the upper beds of his Gym Limestone. Corbitt ( l 97 l. 1974) 
noted that this northwest-trending , steeply-dipping. reverse fault 
is steep at deep structural levels but Aattens abruptly upward: in 
Mahoney Park, 1.5 mi west of the Gym Peak quadrangle, this 
flattening appears to be real. In the Gym Peak quadrangle . the 
average fault attitude strikes N. 50° W. and dips 60° SW. After 
removal of basin-and-range tilting of about 25°, the original fault 
attitude strikes N. 50° W and dips 85° SW 

The fault displaces Precambrian alkali-feldspar granite against 
various Paleozoic formations and Precambrian quartz alkali-feld
spar syenite. Several other secondary reverse (?) faults, probably 
related to imbrication, arc located southwest of the main fault 
within Precambrian alkali-feldspar granite. Amount of displace
ment on these faults is unknown. 

Southeast of Silver Cave mine, an extensive breccia zone has 
developed beneath the reverse fault and was mapped separately as 
a tectonic melange. This melange is a chaotic mixture of variable
sized blocks of Paleozoic roch as old as Upham Dolomite and as 
young as Lobo Formation. Also. the middle El Paso Fonnation 
beds are locallv thrust over the Fusselman Dolomite near the Priser 
and Silver Ca;e mines. These relations justify assigning the thick
ness of the Paleozoic section (4,108 ft) as a minimum stratigraphic 
separation on the Florida Mountains reverse fault. W. R. Seager 
(personal communication) pointed out that the early Paleozoic beds 
east and south of Gym Peak show a continuous change in strike 

from nearly north . 2 mi northeast 01· thc fault. to Jue ea~1 adjacent 
to the fault. ~uggcsting sign1ticant right-lateral movement. Similar 
relations in bedding atlltlldcs in Mahoney Park to the west may 
have bccn causcd by drag as the north block moved eastward 
relative to thc south block. "Jhc sycnitcs nonh (down) ot the lault 
and gramte south (lip) of the fault are belie ved to be consangui
neous. Their present po~itions arc more easily explained by lateral 
movement on the tault than by only verlical uplifting that placed 
the granite in juxtaposition with syeni!c of the same pluton. The 
wide zone~ of brecciation that parallel the fault arc al~o suggestive 
of srrike-slip movements. f)rewes and Thorman ( 1980a, 1980b) 
and Thorman and Drewes (1979 , 1980. 1981) indicated lateral 
mmcments on ~evcral faults with similar trends that they mapped 
to the west. However. they indicated possible left-lateral JllOVL'
ments on some of the faults . 

South¼est of the reverse fault {in SF.I/~ sec. 2. T. 26 S. R. 8 
\\/ .) a small outcrop of Rubio Peak Formation (Eocene) rests on 
the upthrown Precamhrian granite block . This relationship prnvcs 
that by Rubio Peak time (latest Eocene to earliest Oligocene) uplift 
along the south Florida Mountarns reverse fault had n:sulted m 
erosion of the upthrown block deep into the Precambrian 

Victorio thrust fault 

The Victorin thrust fault (fig. 4) is the lower surface of multiple 
allochthonous sheets that form Victorin Ridge and Baldy Peak. 
The Victoria thrust fault overl!.:s the Mahoney Park autochthon 
and Precambrian bascmem. The thrust sheet is overlam by both 
the Gym Peak thrust fault to the south and three klippcn remnants 
of the Mahoney thmst sheet. Three klippcn remnants of the Victor10 
sheet are also preserved northeast of the main sheet (in SWl/4 sec. 
31. T. 25 S. R. 7 W.J where they rest on Precambrian basement. 

The Victoria thrust sheet is an intensely deformed, locally brec
ciated. complex sheet that places younger strata over older strata 
(Mahoncv Park autochthon) along a highly variable fault surface. 
'('he t·omi,lexitics include ro!ding, at the northern end. of the middle 
and upper units of the El Paso Formation which is surrounded by 
complicated faulting 

Tectonic elimination of strata is pervasive along the Victorio 
thrust surface. A notable example 1s v.ell exposed at the southwest 
end of the fault (in SE 1/4 sec. 36 , T. 25 S., R. 8 W.) where the 
Victorin thrust fault merges with the Gym Peak thrmt fault. There, 
the upper El Paso unit rests upon a tectonically truncated section 
of middle El Pa~o only 250 ft thick. Comparison with the measured 
thickness o! 905 ft indicates that 655 ft of" scction is missing. The 
direct result of this tectonic elimination is an apparent normal fault 
0.25 mi to the north. Here, the southward-dipping Victorin thrust 
fault brought the Montoya Formation upon middle El Paso strata 
and approximately 200 ft of upper El Paso beds arc cut out. Other 
examples of tcclonic elimination are present along the trace of the 
thrust. where strata ranging from middle El Paso to Fu~sclman 
Dolomite rest on Precambrian basement. 

The location or the Victorio thrust sheet north of and below the 
Gym Peak thrust fault suggests that at one time this sheet may 
have been in the present location of the Gym Peak thrust and was 
pushed northeast in front of the Gym peak thrust (fig. 4). 

Gym Peak thrust 

The Gym Peak thrust is here named for the well-exposed. low
angle fault that underlies the upper 1.000 ft of Gym Peak (fig. ]). 
In the vicinity of Gym Peak. the fault displaces strata ranging from 
middle El Paso beds to fosselman Dolomite over 131iss Sandstone 
to lower Fusselman beds. These younger over older relations are 
well exposed in a window on the south side of Gym Peak where 
f-usselman Dolomite rests on El Paso Group and Montoya For
matmn. 

Documentation of thrust fault relations is demunstraled by a 
large drag fold that is well exposed in the steep cliffs north of 
Gym Peak. The fold is recumbent with both upper and lower limbs 
cut by thrust faults (fig. 3). The Upham and Aleman Members are 
locally repeated three times, with the central Montoya sequence 
overturned and separated by the thrust faults. Displacement on the 
upper thrust fault decreases northwestward. and the structure be
comes a recumbent anticline with an axial plane slightly inclined 
to lhc southwest. Displaccment on thc complementary lower thrust 
decreases to the southeast and the structure evolves into a recum
bent synclinc. Thc fold attitudes indicate probable generation by 
a northeast-yielding Gym Peak thrust fault. 

The amount of horizontal displacement on the Gym Peak thrust 
fault may be estimated by analysis of the fold sho""n in cross 
section (tig. 3 ). To restore the rocks of the fold to their original 
position requires a minimum of approximately 2.000 ft of hori
zontal movement. 

The Gym Peak thrust fault continues northwe,1ward as the lower 
of tv.o thrust levels below the north side of Mahone) Ridge. East 
of \fahoncy Park . the Gym Peak thru~t ..:an be traced southwest
ward back beneath the south Florida Mountains reverse fault. 

Darton I 19 l 7b) and Corbitt ( 1971) de,cribcd and mapped a large 
normal fault west of Gym Peak . We interpret this fault as syntcc
tonic with Laramide deformation and not basin and range in origin, 
because the fault is truncated to the north and south by the Gym 
Peak thrust fault. The key to understandmg developmrnt or ex
ten sional features with in a dominantly compressive ~tr·ess tield 
comes fr<1m consideration of the following relations: I) trend of 
the fault is roughly parallel tu th-: dircctiun ur maximum compres
sion: and 2) extreme relief changes in the Precambrian basement 
can localize tensional stress in an overriding alluchthunous sheet. 
analogous to extens ion across the crest of domes or folds. This 
relationship of the major normal fault and other similar. minor 
normal faults is shown in fig. 2. Somc of the high-angle faults 
may be tear faults. but no evidence was found of horizontal move
ments on these faults. 

Mahoney thrust fault 

The Mahoney thrust fault is !he highest thrnst on Mahoney Ridge 
(in SW 1;:, sec . 1. T. 26 S. R. 8 W.). East of Mahoney Park. the 
thrust parallels the south Florida Mountains reverse fault locally 
as a steep reverse fault (after removal of basin-and-range tilting. 
the fault is nearlv vertical). and it flattens eastward under .\fahoncy 
Ridge. The fault.trace underlies the hi rrher leve ls of Mahonev Ridge 
and ··marks the lower limit of an all;chthonous shee.t as 1;tuch as 
500 ft thick . In addition to its occurrence on \fohoney Ridge. the 
thrust occur~ in thn:e isolated klippe.n to the north. The .l\.fahoney 
thrust places younger over older strata (figs. 2 and 4). 

The Mahoney thrust fault is distingu ished from other thrust faults 
hy its lithology, which consists of tectonically brecciated Fussel
man Dolomite except for the restricted occurrence of Percha Shale 
in the imrnediatc vicinity or tht: soulh Flurida Mountains rcvcrsc 
fault The Mahoney thrust fault truncates underlying structures. 
suggesting latest movement postdated movements on lower thrust 
faults . The second relation may bc~t be cxplaincd by imbrication 
related to movement on the south Florida Mountains reverse fault. 
Sanford ( 19S9) showed through experimental study that vertical 
uplift caused successive imbricatc thrust slices tu develop with 
higher levels having the latest movements. The analog here is that 
formation of the south Florida Mountains reverse fault initiated 
movement on the Gym Peak thrust (which contemporaneously 
inl1uenced movement on the Victoria thrust). followed by contem
poraneous and later mlWCment un the Mahoney thrust. 

Mahoney Park autochthon 

Thc partial lower Palcozmc scc11on beneath the Victorin thrust 
fault south and southwest of Baldy Peak is herein referred to as 
the Mahoney Park autochthon . Mahoney l'ark extends from Baldy 
Peak westward into the South Peak quadrangle. Bliss Sandstone 
and. locally. El Paso Formation were deposited in this area on 
Precambrian sycnitic rocks as evidenced by nonconformable con
tacts. Deformation is restricted to four, east-nnrtlieast-trending, 
normal faults. down to the south, that displace Precambrian as 
well as Paleozoie rocks. The development of these faults explains 
whv these rocks remained amochthonous : thrust faults encounter
ing- massive Precambrian basement transferred displacements to 
higher. more easily dcfomicd levels m the Paleozoic section. 

ECONOMIC GEOLOGY 
Several sigmticant mmeral deposits have been exploited m the 

Gym Peak quadrangle. The area has proven occurrences of zinc. 
copper, lead, silver, barite. fluorspar. and manganese. Active min
ing began in the late 1800's and continued through the early part 
of this century. Since production ceased. intermittent exploration 
has failed to locate significant new deposits; this is in part attrib
utable tu structural complexities and remoteness that hampered 
exploration efforts. Large volumes of receptive carbonate rocks 
combined with known occurrences of mineralization indicate that 
this area is a favorable target ror further exploration. The following 
descriptions arc taken in part from Darton ( 1916. 19 l 7b), Griswold 
(1961), Corbitt (1971). and Brown (1982). 

Mahone:y mines 

The Mahoney mines are located on Mahoney Ridge (sec. I. T 
26 S., R. 8 \V. ) and are accessible by a four-wheel drive mad 
from Mahoney Park. The mineral claims are the property of Gene 
Cook of Deming, and permission is required for access and use 
of the road . 

The mme was noted by Darton (1917bJ a~ active in 1914. but 
date of discoven' and earlier work are unknown. Several ore ship
ments arc bclie~·ed to have been made in 1915- 1917 and 1926 
(Griswold, 1961 , 1974). According to Gene Cook . the ore was 

hand sorts.:d and a~~aycd at the mines. carried hy pack mule to 
Mahoney Park and then by v.agon tu Dcming for rail shipment 
The mines were apparently dormant until the late 196(J"s v.hen 15 
daims v.-ctc staked by Gene Cook. Recent work included mining 
of higher grade mine dumps and development of exploratory adits 

The deposit i~ ¼ithin the Mahoney thrust sheet. Mineralization 
is in northeast-trending. near-vertical vein, in brecciated Fmsel
man Dolomite. Locally. the vems arc 5 ft wick. but they typically 
pinch and swell Past development of the mines included: I) 1renchcs 
un veins. 2) several vertical shafb, 3) a long adit that follows a 
vein southwestward from the base of the Mahoney thrust on the 
northeast side of Mahoney Ridge. and 4) a short adit developed 
during the 1970s on the crest of Mahoney Ridge 

Darton ( l 9 17b) referred to the Viahoney mines as a zinc deposit 
and Griswold (1961. 1974) descrihed them as lead-zinc-copper 
producers. According to Gene Cook. the predominantly zinc-rich 
ore occurs in localized, high-grade pockets of dry-bone smilhsonitc 
with minor associated silver, lead. and copper values. Due to 
extensive mining, little ore remains for examination. Thc vein 
material is highly oxidized and contains smithsonite, cerussile (".'J, 
malachite. and azuritc as potential ore minerals in a gangue of 
limonite. quartz. and calcite (Griswold, 1961, 1974). Minor amounts 
of galena. sphalcritc. baritc. lluoritc . and psilumdane were also 
noted 

The mmerahzation is not offset bv Laramide defonnat10n and 
therefore is of Tertiary age. Veins ;re approximately parallel tu 

nurrnal faults in the Gym Peak thrust sheet below; thus. the faults 
probably served as conduits for ascending ore fluids and depo~ition 
occurred in the chemically and texturally receptive Fusselman Uo
lomile. 

Sih·er Cave mine 

The Silver Cave mine is located at the head of the eanyon on 
the south slopes of Gym Peak (SW¼ sec. 7, T. 26 S R . 7 W.J. 

Lindgren and others (1910) mentioned mineral development al 
the Silver Cave mine but did not visit the area. Darton ([917b) 
referred to the mine as a silver-lead deposit. The mine \.,.as active 
during the period 1881-1885 and produced 1.800 tons of oxidized 
silver ore valued at $60.000 (Jones, 1904). Apparently. there has 
been no production since thar time. The mines are covered by two 
patented claims: the Silver Cave lode (.'vl.S. 644) and the Poco
honta lode fM.S. 632} (Gris¼o!d. 1961, 1974J 

Mineralization occurs in Fusselman Dolomite on part of the 
homoclmc that forms most of Gym Peak . ·1·hc south Florida Moun
tains reverse fault. approximately 250 ft to the south, locally brec
ciated the Fusselman host rnck. 

A north-trending. inclined adit was used for extraction of ore 
and access to slopes. Mineralization is in a north-trending. vertical 
vein . Only small amounts of galena and cerrusite remain in the 
adit and on nearby dumps. Griswold (1961, 1974) noted a small 
shaft 150 ft northeast of the incline whcrc some sloping was done 
on a N. 80° W. fracture zone that contained replacement pods or 
oxidized lead-zinc ore (cerrusite and smithsonite (?) in a gangue 
of lnnonite, calcite . and quartz). This shaft is now inaccessible, 
but the small mine dumps do not indicate much underground de
velopment. Prospect pits are ubiquitous in the hillsides surrounding 
the mme but no significant mmeral occurrences were noted. Min
eralization is similar to that on Mahoney Ridge. 

Anniversary prospect 

The Anniversary prospect is located approximately l .300 ft 
southwest of the Mahoney mines (SW 1/4 sec. l. T. 26 S. R. 8 
W.). The claims are the property of Gene Cook , who filed the six 
claims m 1970 (Anniversary 1-6). Access is by a four-wheel-drive 
road that connects with the Mahoney mines road. 

A small deposit of Auoritc (200 tons. 60% effective grade) was 
leased and mined by Baily Fluorspar Company of Marfa. Texas 
which operated a tluorspar shipping terminal in Deming ;Mc
Anulty, 1978) . The fluonte occurs as open-space hllmg and re
placement of ltmcstonc m and near a fault-breccia zone. The deposit 
wa~ localized near a change in strike of a major high-angle fault 
that forms the northern boundary of an mtricately step- fau ltcd zone 
continuing southeast for approximately 0.5 mi. 

Pristr mine 

The Pri~cr mine is located on the southwest slopes of Gym Peak 
near the head or Copper Kettle Canyon (N\\/11~ SE \14 sc,c. 12. T. 
26 S .. R. 8 V,/.J. Access is by four-wheel-drive road through Copper 
Kettle Canyon. 

rhis mine has not been previously described and examination 
was restricted to surface exposures because the underground work
ings were considered unsate. Manganese and fluorite minerali 
zation were observed on the dumps with manganese predominating . 
Mineralization occurs in Precambrian plutonic rock that is brec
ciated and sheared by movement on the south Florida \ 'fountains 
reverse fault. The size of the mine dumps indicates minor under
ground development. 

Atir mine 

The Atir mine is located near the head of Lobo Draw (SE v~ sec 
24. T. 25 S .. R. 8 W. ). Griswold ( 1961 J referred to this mine as 
the Waddel prospect. It was renamed and explored hy Consolidated 
Minerals Corp. in 1959 

The Atir mine exploited mineralizat ion in the Lobo Fmmation 
along a west-trending. south-dipping. nom1al fault zone that dropped 
Lobo down against Precambrian sycnitc. Development consisb of 
an adit and several winzes on the vein that dips 60° S. The adit 
is about 170 rt lung , with good lluoritc-barilc-galcna mineralization 
for the first 50 ft and spotty mineralization for another 50 fl: the 
last 70 ft is mostly sycnite gouge. Ore v.as transported by bucket
cable line down to a crusher located 800 ft below and 2. 100 ft 
east of the mine 

During 1979 and 1980. Baritc of America Co . drove a large 
adit from a point 2.100 ft southeast of the Atir mine through sycnite 
cut bv rhyolite and basaltic-andes1te dikes in an attempt to intersect 
the Atir ;,ein at a lower level. The adil trends N. JO' W. for 775 
ft. At 600 ft, a branch adit extends 220 ft to the N 55° E. A 900-
ft horizontal dril l core was taken in a N. 60" W. direction from 
the end of the 775-ft adit (Clemons. 1982d). The adits and core 
transected many small hssure veins. bll! explorat10n ceased in 
1980. and the prospect is inactive. 

Other mines and prospects 
Pacheco mine, a manganese deposit located in the NWV, ,;ec. 

24, T. 26 S .. R. 8 W., was previously called the Wet King mine 
Griswold (1 961. p. 128) has this mine mislocated in sec. IJ 

San-Tex mine , a manganese deposit located rn the St:: 1/., sec. 
31, T. 25 S. R . 7 W. was previously named the White Kmg 
mine. Griswold ( 1961, p. 128) has tins mine mislucatcd in T. 26 
S. 

Birchfield mines are manganese prospects located m the NE¼ 
sec. 6. T. 26 S. , R. 7 \V. and SE'/., sec. 31, T. 25 S. R. 7 \V. 

Birchfield zinc prospect is located 111 the SW 1/4 sec. 32. T. 25 
S., R. 7 W . A carload of ore was reported tu havc been shipped 
from the depos it in I 949. 

The manganese mines are reported tu have shipped small ton
nages during World War II and again in the middle 195(Ys (Gris
wold , 1961, 1974). 
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